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Migrating insects use their sensory systems to
acquire local and global cues about their
surroundings. Previous research on tethered
insects suggests that, in addition to vision and
cephalic bristles, insects use antennal mechano-
sensory feedback to maintain their airspeeds.
Owing to the large displacements of migratory
insects and difficulties inherent in tracking
single individuals, the roles of these sensory
inputs have never been tested in freely migrating
insects. We tracked individual uraniid moths
(Urania fulgens) as they migrated diurnally over
the Panama Canal, and measured airspeeds and
orientation for individuals with either intact or
amputated flagella. Consistent with prior obser-
vations that antennal input is necessary for
flight control, 59 per cent of the experimental
moths could not fly after flagella amputation.
The remaining fraction (41%) was flight-capable
and maintained its prior airspeeds despite
severe reduction in antennal input. Thus, main-
tenance of airspeeds may not involve antennal
input alone, and is probably mediated by other
modalities. Moths with amputated flagella could
not recover their proper migratory orientations,
suggesting that antennal integrity is necessary
for long-distance navigation.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Long-range navigation places extraordinary demands
on the sensorimotor physiology of migrating insects
(Dingle 1996). These challenges include the mainten-
ance of migratory orientations and airspeeds in face of
variable wind speeds and direction (e.g. Srygley 2001a;
Dudley et al. 2002). Because typical migratory move-
ments involve seasonal locomotion between
approximately the same geographical regions using
limited lipid reserves, researchers have argued that
migrating insects detect airspeeds and implementOne contribution of 11 to a Special feature on ‘Control and
dynamics of animal movement’.
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Accepted 4 February 2010 406wind-drift correction to optimize energy expenditure
(Srygley & Dudley 2008).
Of the modalities involved in flight speed esti-
mation, vision plays a critical role in modulating
groundspeed. Experiments on bees (Heran 1955),
locusts (Gewecke 1970) and butterflies (Gewecke &
Niehaus 1981) showed that flying insects also use
antennae to detect airflow and potentially regulate
their airspeeds. With their antennae amputated, teth-
ered butterflies altered their wing kinematics to
increase their flight speeds (Gewecke & Niehaus
1981). Additionally, cephalic bristles can detect airflow
over the head (Weis Fogh 1949). Despite the rich his-
tory of studies on insect migration (Williams 1957),
our knowledge of how migrating insects regulate their
airspeed and orientation remains stymied by the
inability to track migrating individuals over large
distances (see, however, Wikelski et al. 2006).
Tomeet these challenges, radio telemetry (Cooke et al.
2004) and radar technology (Smith et al. 1993) can be
used to remotely track the position and groundspeed of
insects moving through complex habitats. Another
method involves using motor boats to track individual
insects flying close to water surfaces of lakes (Dudley &
Devries 1990). This technique enables direct measure-
ments of migratory airspeeds, a better measure of their
physiological performance than groundspeeds (e.g.
Srygley et al. 1996). Hence, we used this method to
study antennal role in migrating insects.
In crepuscular moths Manduca sexta, proper mech-
anical loading of basal antennal mechanosensors
is crucial for flight control. Moths with amputated
flagella lost control of their flight trajectories, but
regained it after antennae were reattached (Sane et al.
2007). These studies on moths flown under low-light
laboratory conditions do not, however, readily extend
to insects flying with natural visual stimuli. Thus, we
conducted experiments on the diurnal moth Urania
fulgens during its migratory flight over Lake Gatun,
part of the Panama Canal. Migrating U. fulgens are
highly motivated fliers and offer a convenient system
to study antennal role in migratory flight.2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The neotropical moth U. fulgens migrates diurnally over Lake Gatun
on the Panama Canal (figure 1a). Despite suggestions of 4–6-year
migration cycles driven by host plant toxicity (Smith 1983),
migration patterns in this species are very unpredictable. Experi-
ments reported here were conducted from 4 to 22 June 2006.
Solitary U. fulgens individuals migrating over Lake Gatun could be
readily tracked because they flew at low heights (less than 2 m
above the surface) with relatively straight paths. Details of field
measurements of U. fulgens moths appear elsewhere (Dudley &
DeVries 1990; Dudley et al. 2002). Briefly, we pursued migrating
moths in a 14 feet aluminium dinghy driven such that it remained
aligned parallel to the moth’s trajectory. We used an anemometer
(TSI Model 8347, St Paul, MN, USA) held laterally from the boat
and behind the free-flying moth to measure its airspeed. After
measuring airspeed, we captured the moth with an insect net (see
film in the electronic supplementary material), stopped the boat
and measured the moth’s track with a hand-held compass.
Captured moths were subjected to either flagella amputation or
sham treatments. In the former, moths were restrained and both
antennal flagella were cut using microscissors, but leaving the basal
mechanosensory apparatus intact. In the latter treatment, only the
wispy tips of both flagella were cut. Following either treatment,
moths were allowed to walk on a dry surface until they voluntarily
initiated flight. After moths settled into a regular flight pattern, we
again measured their airspeed and track as described above. If
moths did not resume normal flight, we tried to induce them to fly
by gently blowing on their heads. Typically such moths, if they didThis journal is q 2010 The Royal Society
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Figure 1. (a) Rectangle delineates release sites for U. fulgensmoths on Lake Gatun, Panama. The lake shore and islands near the
site of release are outlined. Migratory airspeeds for (b) sham-treated versus (c) flagella-amputated moths before and after treat-
ment. Airspeed data are plotted as notched, whisker plots. Bottom and top of each box correspond to lower and upper quartile
values, respectively. A horizontal black line within each box represents the median. Whiskers represent values up to 1.5 times
the interquartile range and plus symbols indicate the outlier points beyond this range. Non-overlapping notches imply different
medians at the 5% significance level. (a) Scale bar, 1000 m.
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losing height and were deemed to be ‘flight-impaired’.
It was not always possible to measure both direction and airspeed
pre- and post-antennectomy in every moth. Thus, although 12/13
sham (12/25 experimental) moths were flight-capable, we recorded
airspeeds of only nine sham (seven experimental) moths. If moths
flew in a certain direction but could not sustain flight long enough
for airspeeds to be measured, we noted only the direction data (13
shams, 16 experimental). Owing to motion of the boat on water,
experimental reattachment of cut antennae was not possible (e.g.
Sane et al. 2007).3. RESULTS
(a) Flight initiation in sham-treated
versus experimental moths
Sham-treated Urania typically resumed flight within a
minute after release, and showed a stereotypic behaviour
reminiscent of insect orientation flights. This behaviour
may be qualitatively subdivided into two phases.Biol. Lett. (2010)Immediately following release, moths circled slowly in
upwardly widening helical trajectories. Following such
circling, moths descended in altitude and increased
their forward speed until they settled into a constant air-
speed and direction 1–2 m from the water’s surface in an
apparent resumption of migratory flight.(b) Influence of flagella amputation on
migratory flight speeds
After release, 12 of 13 sham-treated moths voluntarily
initiated and sustained flight. In contrast, although all
flagella-removed individuals voluntarily initiated
flight, 13 of 25 moths (one-tailed Fisher’s exact test,
p ¼ 0.007) were flight-impaired, typically hitting the
water within a minute of take-off. The remainder of
this sample (12 of 25) voluntarily initiated and sus-
tained flight over longer time periods (more than
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Figure 2. Rose diagrams of natural flight orientation for U.
fulgens moths pre-capture and their orientation after treat-
ment and release over the lake. Black arrows within the
plots show the direction (a) and magnitude (r) of the mean
orientation vector between 0 (no moths orient in that direc-
tion) and 1 (all moths orient in that direction). (a) Pooled
data for moths from both treatment groups before capture
(n ¼ 38, a ¼ 2338, r ¼ 0.78). (b) Sham-treated moths
before capture (n ¼ 13, a ¼ 2308, r ¼ 0.86) and (c) after
sham treatment (n ¼ 13, a ¼ 2578, r ¼ 0.36). (d) Exper-
408 S. P. Sane et al. Antennal regulation of insect migration
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antennal mechanosensory input.
The mean airspeed of all untreated moths was
3.82+0.68 m s21 in agreement with previously
reported airspeeds in U. fulgens (Dudley et al. 2002).
The mean airspeed of moths after sham treatment
(3.71+0.71 m s21) was not significantly different
from that before treatment (3.73+0.84 m s21;
paired-sample t-test, p. 0.9; n ¼ 9; figure 1b). Simi-
larly, the mean airspeed of flight-capable moths
following flagella removal (3.75+0.85 m s21) was
not significantly different from that before treatment
(3.93+0.45 m s21, paired-sample t-test, p . 0.4;
n ¼ 7; figure 1c). Thus, flagella amputation altered
flight performance in the majority of treated moths,
but did not influence the airspeeds of those moths
that remained flight-capable.
(c) Influence of antennae on migratory
orientation
Because the stimuli to antennal mechanosensors may
be necessary for flight control, antennal amputation
should significantly affect the ability of moths to
regain their migratory orientation. We thus compared
orientation data before and after antennal treatments
for sham-treated and flagella-amputated groups using
a circular parametric paired-sample test (Zar 1999,
pp. 645–647). For sham-treated moths, we could not
reject the hypothesis that the direction of flight
before treatment was the same as that after treatment
(Ncontrol ¼ 13, Fcontrol ¼ 2.2878, F0.05(1),2,N22 ¼ 3.98;
p. 0.1; figure 2b,c). However, for flagella-amputated
moths, we rejected the hypothesis that post-treatment
and pre-treatment moths had equivalent flight orien-
tations (Nflagella-amputated ¼ 16, Fflagella-amputated ¼
5.9564, F0.05(1),2,N22 ¼ 3.74; p, 0.025; figure 2d,e).
Thus, although flagella-amputated moths that
were flight-capable flew at normal airspeeds, their
migratory orientations were significantly disrupted
when compared with sham-treated moths.imental moths before capture (n ¼ 16, a ¼ 2328, r ¼ 0.65)
and (e) after flagella amputation (n ¼ 16, a ¼ 21408,
r ¼ 0.18). Normal numbers, compass directions; grey tri-
angles, number of moths in each 158 compass sector; bold
numbers, sample size denoted by each concentric circle.4. DISCUSSION
(a) Maintenance of airspeeds during
migratory flight
Previous research on tethered insects has suggested
that insects use antennal deflection owing to aero-
dynamic drag to detect flight speeds (Gewecke
1974). This hypothesis predicts that antennal integrity
is necessary for maintenance of insect airspeed. How-
ever, a key finding of our study was that airspeeds of
sham-treated and flagella-amputated U. fulgens were
not significantly different from either each other or
from moths with intact flagella. Although moths with
amputated flagella were significantly less likely to
resume normal flight, the flight-capable individuals
maintained pre-treatment airspeeds. Thus, sensory
modalities other than antennal mechanosensors regu-
late airspeed in migrating U. fulgens.
Diverse insects including bees (Srinivasan et al. 1996),
flies (David 1979) and moths (Kennedy &Marsh 1974)
rely on visual cues to modulate groundspeed during
flight. Because large water bodies provide few visual pat-
terns, insects flying over such habitats have difficultyBiol. Lett. (2010)modulating their groundspeed. For example, bees
flying over lakes only partially compensate for ambient
airflows and show an increased likelihood of crashing
into the water (Heran & Lindauer 1963). In contrast,
Phoebis sennae butterflies fly readily over large water
bodies and probably use optic flow from wave-induced
surface references to compensate for cross-wind or tail-
wind drift over the Caribbean Sea (Srygley 2001a,b).
In U. fulgens, the maintenance of airspeeds regardless of
ambient winds may reflect the effect of sparse visual
cues. Alternatively, this may result from bilaterally sym-
metric motor output, ensuring rectilinear flight
unaffected by sensory feedback.
In addition to vision, other mechanosensors may
also be involved in airspeed maintenance. In locusts
(Weis Fogh 1949; Arbas 1986), mechanosensory
cephalic bristles respond to self-induced flow from
wing movements (Sane 2006; Sane & Jacobson
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ebral commissure giant interneurons (Bacon & Mohl
1979). Cephalic bristles probably serve a similar func-
tion in moths and could mitigate the absence of
antennal mechanosensory feedback.(b) Role of antennae in migratory orientation
Although the absence of antennal input did not alter
airspeeds of antennectomized moths, it significantly
disrupted migratory orientation compared with sham-
treated animals. The mechanistic role of antennae in
migratory orientation is not well understood for the
insects in general. In monarch butterflies, the presence
of a circadian clock in the flagellum may be involved
in compensation for sun’s movement, as evident from
disruption of migratory orientation in antennecto-
mized butterflies (Merlin et al. 2009). Although our
results are consistent with those of Merlin et al.
(2009), they are unlikely to result from a disruption
of the circadian system given the short time spans
over which our experiments were conducted. Lepido-
pterans are also known to use magnetoreception (e.g.
Srygley & Dudley 2008), but there is no evidence for
or against the involvement of antennae in this sensory
modality. Moreover, the inability of the majority of
antennectomized U. fulgens moths to sustain flight
suggests that the lack of antennal input directly affects
flight stabilization and hence also disrupts aerial man-
oeuvring, as observed in experiments on butterflies
and moths (e.g. Sane et al. 2007). We observed an
absence of upward helical flight in those flagella-
amputated moths that could fly. Because such helical
flight paths may be used by insects to identify the celes-
tial polarization cues required for reorienting the moth
in the proper direction, their disruption by antennect-
omy may underlie their scattered orientations.
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